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IT WILL MEAN MOKE THAN PEO-

PLE THINK.-

A

.

NOHTHWESTEKN EXTENSION

The Law Mrnnn Much to OninliJi and

to Sioux City nil ( I to Gregory Conn *

ty , but It Means More Than That

to Norfolk , After All , Snyu One.

I Prom Hntunliij'h Dnllv.l-

"I coiwldor the passage of the KOHO-

hud rwrvntlon hill IIH the moHt Im-

portant event In the progress of Nor-

folk thnt hiiH bofnlh'ii the city for u

very great period of tlmo , " remarked
Hon. W M. llobortmm yostordny uf-

toriiooii.

-

. In tipi'iildng of the possibility

of the 'president's slgnatuio. "I don't
bollovo thnt the whole population of

the toun quite appreciates the im-

portance of Iho measure , hut It must
positively nnd Immedlntely moan , It

would Heom to me , a gieat many

things for Not folk. "

"Ultlmaloly It will moan , beyond n

doubt , the ndvnneliig of the North-

western rnllroad thioiigh Iho reserva-
Ion and on out westward to the I'a-

dllc
-

conn ! I look for the Northwest-
em

-

line to bo Iho main line between
NebnuiUa and I'oitliind. Hum making
II the main Hue of trallle for freight
that will come lu and go out between
the United Slates and Asia. "

Located IIH It is , Norfolk muni de-

velop

¬

rapidly and constantly as the
real railroad point for the now north-

west anil thnt an oApnndod now
northwest when this line of railroad
Is extended. Thorn Is no doubt in the
world that the Northwestern Hun will-

go further west. For years It linn

been trading at Omnha with the
Union 1aellle. but the tlmo will even-

tually rome wliun Its own truck Is

built out to the 1'aelllc shores.
And when that tlmo does come ,

whether It goes through Casper or
through the llosobiul resorvntl'in ,

Norfolk will bo on the line and will
'

bo very Importantly on the lluo nt-

that. .

Situated n day nearer the Hoaohnd-
Ur the lllnck Hills on trnlllc and trade
ns Is Norfolk right now than Omaha ,

Norfolk must bo developed into n
very gonornl distributing point ns
the Hold is Increased. There nro nl-
ready wholesale houses hero supply-
ing

¬

the trade In the now northwest.
There nro nlready retail stores hero
which ought to bo getting the shop-
ping

¬

which Isn't nut lulled to stay nt
homo throughout that territory.

And consotiuontly , when the North-
western

¬

road docidea to push its stool
further Into tlio unexplored west , n-

llttlo Chicago must result somewhere
to do the distributing nnd that some-
where , by virtue of the location and
the accessibility , must bo Norfolk ,

Nebraska.
Them are thousands and thousands

of square miles of territory out b' -

yonrt the Rosebud reservation upon
which no human being , save the In-

dian of tlio plains and the cowboy of
the trail , has yet set foot. My right
of discovery that territory , rallroady-
spunking, belongs to the Northwestr-

n.
-

. And Iho North western , as soon
as the iiooiilo ) nin| to till up that
territory r possibly a llttlo before
Ylll B J on Into It and develop the

land Into towns which will uootl pio.-

visions.

-

. . The line from Plerro could
bo very onslly connected over It Mid

from any point up along ; the line ,

as far west as Portland , the nuoplu
could get on a train and ride right
straight through , without stopovers
or delays , to Norfolk , Nebraska , or
Chicago , 111. , with a porfcroneo for
Norfolk on account of the location.

The passing of the Rosebud hill
will mean much for Fairfax and for
Uonesteel and for all northern Ne-

braska , for the matter of that , tilling
up the country and making the lands
moro valuable It will moan much
for the cities on the Missouri every
city In Nebraska , because It will bring
business to Omaha and to Lincoln
and to Fremont. Sioux City Is great-
ly

¬

interested because it will bene'H'
Sioux City , but Norfolk will ho \ieno-

llttod
-

moro than all of the rest of
them combined , throwing It dlrectiv-
In the route of the goers and the
corners , and making this the head-
quarters and the permanent distribut-
ing

¬

point.

High School Alumni ,

The high school alumni association
will meet at the high school building
next Tuesday evening for the purpose
of making plans for the reception of
the graduating class. Hvory member
is urgently requested to ho present at
tills mooting.

Talk of Shady Groves ,

The question has been asked in our
hearing recently about the question of
celebrating the Fourth of July or hav-
ing

¬

another street fair. While some
favor one many prefer the other. It
might bo a good Idea to unite both ,
having a street carnival and celebra-
tion

¬

on or about that date. Plnluvlow-
Js naturally well suited for a celebra-
tion

¬

of any kind. Largo shndy groves
that inako ideal picnic grounds and
the best railroad facilities of any that
could he mentioned. These advan-
tages

¬

are ours and wo should take ad-

vantage
¬

of thorn. ' It is about time to
act if wo celebrate the Fourth. Plain-
view News.

Odd Fellows' Anniversary.-
A

.

number of Norfolk Odd Fellows

111' ) NOHFOI/K NMWS : I'MUDAY' , Al'KIIitM ) , 1101.)

expect lo io; to Oakdalo next Tuesday ,

April !i , whore thor'o will ho u dis-

trict celebration of the olghty-slxth
anniversary of the founding of the
older , to bo participated In by the
lodges of Tlldon , Meadow drove , 10-

1iln.

-

; . Oakdalo and other neighboring
towns. A good piogrnm of oxoiclsos ,

coinpetltlvo drills , mimic and address-
es

¬

HUH boon arranged.-
Hov.

.

. 1. F. I'onchor of this city has
boon engaged to deliver the principal
anniversary addrosa.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

L

.

P. Pasowalk wont to Plerco to-

day on business.-
F.

.

. K. Feud of Alliance had business
In Norfolk yesterday.

Albert Moser of Randolph was a
visitor In Norfolk over night.

Hanker II. llarnes of Hut ( hi Crook
was a Norfolk visitor yesterday.

/ . M. llalrd and 1. K. Hlllott of-

llnrtlnglon were city visitors over
night.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Sun ford Parker of-

Kponcor are at the Oxnard , guosls of-

A. . 1. Durland during his sale.-

Hrnost
.

Htilml/ arrived yesterday
from Manllowoc , Win. , to attend the
wedding of his sister next week.-

Itev.
.

. Hubert Itohbert has returned
from Monlovldlo , Minn. , and Is at
present visiting his parents at Os-

mond. .

Hud McCormlck , lOrnost Haunch
and others attended an entertainment
In llndar Wedncndny night and report
a good time.

Miss Hortha Wlllo of Nollgh , known
In Norfolk , has returned from Now
Orleans to see her father who is-

qulto 111 at Nollgh.
Marl Sldlor , who hail boon visiting

In Chicago and In other places in In-

diana
¬

and Illinois during the winter ,

IB hack In Norfolk.-
F.

.

. Nelson of Nlobrnra , who ddslroa-
to bo one of tlio representatives from
the Third congressional district to
the national republican convention ,

cami ) down on the early train thlr.
morning to consult Norfolk politi-
cians.

¬

.

Perhaps the real thing Is here nt-

last. .

Now , don't somebody hoodoo the
weather again.

The sun smllos on Arbor day and
A. J. Diirland's big auction plan.

Fremont Is entertaining group three
of the Nebraska bankers' association..-

Judge
.

. 1. II. nnrnoy of'Nol.ch is
reported to bo quite low with tubercul-
osis.

¬

.

The closing of the postolllco and the
banks IH tlio most noticeable observ-
ance of Arbor day In Norfolk.

Next Tuesday Is the eighty-sixth an-

niversary
¬

of the founding of the In-

dependent
¬

Order of Odd Follows.
The Capital City Ilrick company ,

contractors who are putting up the
now state insane hospital at this

*place , have neon paying oft their men
this week for the 11 rat month's work.-

Mrs.
.

. Orln Hall of Nollgh , mother of
Hall sisters , is said to have fallen
down collar yesterday at her home
there and to have sustained seveinl-
Injuries. . She is reported as resting
comfortably now.

The baseball fans have been lying
low during'the wet weather but now
that the sun Is out again , they will
push their project to the end. There
Is confidence among tlio enthusiasts
that there will bo a baseball team
hero this season without a shade of-

doubt. .

Charles ( ! . Mollck , dealer in IUIU.JT
and coal at Nollgh , and Miss ISutinl-

Helf , also of that place , were united
lu marriage at the parsonage of the
First Congregational church In Sioux.
City by Hov. Dr. F. Newell White , or-

.Wednesday. . They will make Nollgh
their home.

Now that the weather has cleared ,

merchants of the state are generally
beginning to look for bettor business.-
It

.

has been necessarily slow during
the past few weeks because of the
weather , but a revival that will put
It to the good again will now essen-
tially

¬

follow.-

A

.

number of northern Nebraska
bankers passed through Norfolk this
morning enrouto to the annual con-

vention which is being held nt Ponca.
Among the features of the mooting
will bo the test of a burglar proof safe.
Several Norfolk hankers are in at-

tendance
¬

and C. 13. Hurnham , presi-
dent of the Norfolk National , will de-

liver
¬

an address.
The concert In Marquardt li'ill to-

night , given by the Twenty fifth reg-
imental band , promises to bo a rare
treat to thp people of Norfolk from
a musical standpoint , and the advance
sale of tickets Indicates that a largo
crowd will bo present. The ball af-

terward
¬

will bo a feature that will
also he attractive to those Inclined
toward the pleasure of the many
waltz.

The schools of Heatrlco have been
organized Into a city base ball league ,

which would not bo such a bad plan
for any city with a number of schools.
Each school Is represented by a loam
to give the high school nine a trial
series of games as a finisher. Sched-
ules

¬

of games have been arranged
and the Instructors will direct and
encourage the contesting teams. No
swearing or vulgar language is to bo
tolerated , under severe penalties , but
each team is expected to strive for
the pennant enthusiastically. In Nor-
folk

¬

five or six good teams could bo
organized nnd a season of interest to
the players arranged.

Artistic job printing at The News
ofilce.

SHE EXPRESSES AN IDEA OR

TWO ADOUT THE FUTURE.

HER MOTTO IS TO DO IT NOW-

."Don't

.

Walt , " Says She , "For Wo
Never Hnvo the Present With U&

But Once" Which Was All Right
In Sentiment If a Dlt Illogical.-

fFimn

.

H'ltwilny'n Dally. )

"I really don't know about this ex-

pense of getting on In the world , after
all , " remarked Cunning Carrie , who
was early In tlio secret hall of the
Leap Year club last night , and who
was apparently and very vividly ner-
vous from the fact that nho had some-
thing to Hay. Cunning girls , especial-
ly

¬

the cunning ones who know that
they are cunning , are seldom good
for accomplishing much In any par-
ticular

¬

line of thought. Still , Carrie
did pretty well , they said.-

"Now
.

, for Instance , I have about
made up my mind to propone to a
young man that I know , hut 1 really
don't Know how to figure out what It-

IH going to cost us to live. This club
IH secret , and It IH for our mutual
benellt , I take It. Will Homo one give
mo an Idea. "

"Kilgar Howard , the Columbus
man ," suggested Knowing Nellie ,

who keeps up to date by reading the
timely topics and the Atchlson Olobo-
KlghtH , "says that ho known of a fel-

low
¬

who married a girl down there
and lived on ? ! ! ( ) ( ) a your. I don't
know how they lived , but I gui'tu ( hey
did. And after while the fellow got
$ ( iOI ( and now he's goetlng more , but
he's boon getting more happiness out
of his life than a dozen others ,

who waited until they got rich before
starting In. His advice Is to do It
now , and that Is what I should siy-
lo you , Carrie , If you can see your
way clear at all.

"Conditions of marriage haven't
changed much In the last hundred or
thousand years. People are still get-

ting
¬

married though uncertain as to
the future. They did and they always
will. If they used to do it they can
do It now. And the people who don't
got married you may expect worse
things from , HO go ahead , Carne , nnd
trust to luck-

."It
.

strikes mo that you are the
one to decide this , and not wo gtrls.
This Is a matter that everyone s-honld
decide to suit himself. If wo'd toll
you not to marry him , you know
you'd run away and do It any way.-

Of
.

course they don't run away now
days qulto so much as they used to ,

but still they do run away , girls , and
It hasn't boon so very long ago that
it was qulto a popular fad. A lot of
people who did It hate to admit that
It's the thing to do , but do you know ,

Carrie , you can never bo foolish In
your life hut once and If I were you
and wanted to bo really happy , 1

should try to he foolish about this
one matter my homo and the people
that belong to mo nil of my life

(
long-

."Thoro
.

Is too much gone out of
lives of those people who got serious
about it all. The first thing they
begin to think that they might have
done better by marrying someone
olst someone , perhaps , with a little
moro money , and then it is all off
for fall' .

"My advice to you , Carrie , nnd It Is
really bettor advice than a lot of
people know , would be to go ahead ,

ho just as frivolous about the future
as you know how. enjoy your life
right now , this present that wo have
with us now may leave us some day ,

you know and you'll be a whole lot
happier girl. "

Amiable Amy told the club about
a follow down in Indiana who has to
get married within two years time
or give up his political job , and the
secretary was Instructed to send him
pictures of the club. It was nt first
decided to send the group photograph
of them all , Hut Sarcastic Sarah's
head was turned a little in that and
she Insisted upon the individuals. So
the Individuals went.

Linguistic Lulu wondered If Sarah's
head wouldn't bo turned moro than
over If she should happen to get the
chance to marry the fellow.

LAST MEETING OF OLD COUNCIL

Chief of Police Instructed to Abate
the Nuisance at the City Dump-

ing
¬

Grounds.
[ From Friday's Dallj ]

The city council mot In regular
session last evening , nnd in the ab-

sence
¬

of Mayor Hn/en , President of
the Council Tyler presided. Present
Councllmon Hrummund , Klesau , Paso-
man , Tyler , Xuelow. Absent Spell-
man and Wilkinson.

The public works committee re-

ported that they were having the
small pump at the waterworks pump-
ing

¬

station repaired , nnd that they
had purchased nnd received a car of-

coal. .

The special committee reported
that the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany

¬

had asked what rontnl the city
expected to charge them for a two
inch motor. It was agreed that the
company should bo charged a rental
of 1.00 per year , payable quarterly ,

on a 2-lnch water meter.
The street and alley committee

reported that Mr. Endres had made
them n price on cement crossings of-

1C cents per square foot on the cen-

ters
¬

nnd 10 cents on the ends , the
city to furnish the sand and gravel ,

We are RoitiR to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of Lion Coffee. Not only will the
I.ion-Heads , cut from the packages , be good , as heretofore , for the valuable premiums we
have always tjivcn our customers , but

the same Llon-Hends will entitle you to estimates in our 50000.00 Grnnd Prige Contt'stft , which will
make some of our patrons rich men nnd women. You can send in as many estimates as desired. There will he

TWO GREAT GOWTESTS-
II ho first contest will bo on the July .Itli attendance at the St. I.nuis World's Fnir ; the second relate" to Total
\ata 1-or [ 'resident to bo cast Nov. 8 , 1JOl. $ sooov.oo will be distributed in each of these contests , making
$4 0000.00 on the two , and , to make it still moro interesting , in nddition to this amount , we will Rive a-

te the ono who is nrnri'St correct on Itnth-
ii $ Uf riiJ W i ** W contests , nnd thus vour estimates have two

opportunitiesof winninga big c.ibh priz-

o.i3jv

.

Five Lion-Meads | | Printed blanks to

cut from Lion vote on found in

Coffee Packages and a-

2

every Lion Coffee Pack ¬

cent stamp entitle you age. The 2 cent stamp
( in addition to the reg-

ular
¬ covers the expense of

free premiums ) our acknowledgment to
to one vote in you that your es-

timate

¬

either contest : is
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i WOOLSON CO. , ( CONTEST DEP'T. ) TOLEDO , OHIO.

nnd If ho furnishes everything the
price to bo 18 nnd 12 cents persqunrof-
oot. .

C. O. Miller stntcd thnt ho hnd been
paying water tn\ illegally and re-

quested
¬

the council to return the
money , ns ho hnd never used his Inwn-

hydrnnt. . A motion was lost -to in-

struct the water commissioner to in-

vestlgnto
-

the request of Mr. Miller
nnd If ho hns paid tnx Illegally to re-

pay
¬

the nnunint In wnter.
Mayor Ilnzon entered nt this time

and assumed the chair.
Mayor IIa7.cn stated thnt n Brent

denl of complnlnt was being mndo ns-

to the condition of nintters nt the
city dumping ground nnd suggested
thnt a man ho hired to bury all dead
nnlmnls nnd clean up the streets nnd-

If possible to fence the ground In
such shape that teams would have to
drive clear away from the rend be-

fore
¬

they could dump.
The chief of police was Instructed

to men nnd have the dump
grounds clenncd up nnd nil dead nnl-

mnls
¬

burled.
Mayor Hnzcn stnted thnt ns this

the Inst regnlnr meeting of the
present council ho wished to express
his thanks to the members for their
support nnd help during the pnst-
year. .

The council adjourned to meet
Tuesday , May , 3 , 1901 , at 9 o'clock-
n. . in.

Man Nobody from Nowhere-
."What's

.

your name ? " asked the
court of the follow wns carried ,

very much Intoxicated , through Nor-
folk

¬

nvenue to the jail yesterday nf-
ternoon-

."What's
.

my name ! " he declnred.-
"Why.

.

. I'm nobody. I haven't got any
"name.

"Whore's your home ? " asked the
court-

."Where's
.

my homo ? Where's my
homo ? Why I haven't got nny homo.-
I'm just a common drunk. I'm not
anybody nnd I llvo nowhere. That's

I nm nnd whore I live. Look nt
those Then ask mo I-

am , when you ought to know I'm not
anybody at all. "

But just the same the stranger had
the mark of a gentleman In many
ways nnd his bearing wns thnt of n
business man who hnd arrived some-
thing

¬

seemed to tell him ho hnd nr-
rived to have a good tlmo. Ho wns

paralyzed when ho wns
picked up-

.Slgonrney , In. , April 25. Rev. I. B.
Taylor , the Methodist preacher big-

nmlst
-

, wns sentenced to four years In
the penitentiary. Ilov. Taylor hnd
two wives one In Delaware and one
In Iowa.
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HANDSOME ST. BERNARD IS MA-

LICIOUSLY

¬

MURDERED.

HIP FRACTURED BY CRUEL BLOW

Several Other Dogs In the City Have
Been Gashed and Wounded of Late
by the Ugly Weapon of a Human

Cur Police are Investigating.-

"Old

.

Duke , " a magnificent St. Ber-
nnrd dog which is known nil over Nor-
folk

¬

nnd which belonged at the homo
of C. C. Gow , corner Koenlgstcln nv-

enue
¬

nnd Thirteenth street , Is dead
ns the result of n mnliclous blow
which some humnn cur inflicted.

About two weeks ngo Duke cnme
homo with a bleeding nnd fractured
hip , where some miserable pup had
struck him. Abscess set In and the
tine old dog is dead.

Several ugly gashes In the cnnlne
world have been slashed recently nnd
the police nro Investlgntlng with blood
in their eye. A dog belonging at the
Uungy home , Nebraska avenue , came
homu with n sharp cut in his side.-

A
.

valuable bird dog belonging to Gene
Huso was deliberately sliced In the
side by n sharp weapon , making a se-

rious
¬

wound eight Inches long. The
dogs have nil been under voterinn-
rinn's

-

care nnd the petltentlnry may
have another prisoner if clews de-

velop.

¬

.

Albion Booms.
Albion , Nob. , April 20. Special to

The News : Albion is on the boom.
Two now brick blocks for business
liouses will bo erected this summer.
The Albion National bank is now
mlldlng n now brick building on the
corner of Church and Fourth street.
William Wletzel Is erecting a new
brick ofllco building on Church street
opposite the court house. Besides
these there are several now resi-

dences under construction. It Is safe
to say that $200,000 will bo expended
In this city this year for improve ¬

ments.

Novel Sale at Bassett.-
Bnssott

.

, Nob. , April 20. Special to
The News : Last Thursday , Friday
nud Saturday II. A Eve-it p\.t his en-

tire
¬

stock of furniture In tlio hands
of the Ludles Aid society and gave
n percent of the profits to the church.
Goods wore sold nt n discount , being
arranged in 3 , 5 nnd 10 cent counters.
The Indies served dinner and supper
on Friday and sold aprons , etc. , thnt
they had left from a bazaar held last
spring. In spite of the rainy weather

Inrge sales were made and the church ,

received over $50 net.

Law Suit at Tllden-
.Tilden

.

, Neb. , April 20. Special to
The News : A law suit was held hero
yesterday in justice court for the sum
of $ SO , Dauphin & Corkle plaintiffs vs.
Dunne Stewart , defendant. The de-
cision

¬

was remlered In favor of the
plaintiff by Justice Whitney. It Is
expected that the defendant will car-
ry the case to the district court. F.-

L.

.
. Putney is attorney for the plain-

iff
-

and II. II. Kilburn for the defen-
dant.

¬

.

Persons wnntlng blank leases will
find them at The News ofllco.-

j

.
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CASH FOR-
POULTRY

Highest Market f
Prices Paid
at all Times.N-

ORFOLK.

.

.

** Long Dibtnncc Telephone , 183.-

V
.

$ FARM LOANS
t Lowest Rate-

s.I

.

I W , J , GOW & i
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

tT Money on Hand.
* *

FARM LOANS

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach , a bad digestion , a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation
¬

, biliousness , dys-
pepsia

¬

, sick headache.:-
5c.

.
. All JruggltH.-

Wnutuiir

.

[ iinuit.iilio or buaril a beautiful
lironnor rich lilink" I lien n a

DYEMl r.
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